Please Join us for the

2018 Cy lc Weather User Group

Thursday, Nov 15th 2018

12:00-3:00pm
Sheraton Dallas Hotel
400 North Olive St.
Dallas, TX 75201-4097
Trinity 5 Room

Lunch will be provided

Seats are Limited
RSVP to Satish Kanagala at: satish.kanagala@altair.com

Agenda

12:00 - 1:00pm:  Lunch

1:00 - 1:45pm:   Key Note: Cy lc Features, Benefits, Adoption Worldwide
                 Dr. Hilary Oliver - NIWA

1:45 - 2:15pm:   User Talk: Bureau of Met - Need to Make Cy lc Feature Rich
                 TBD - BOM

2:15 - 2:30pm:   Altair’s Role in Weather Industry & Cy lc - PBS Integration Update
                 David Block - Altair

2:30 - 3:00pm:   Wrap up, Q&A

Hosted by  Altair